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Six Months Old Child Is TAMPA, Fls Police here are hot of a stolen plane bearing the In-

curious about Just how to appre--l signia "Club AsronaUtleo Mexi-he-nd

an airplane thief. They werecano.n Motor numbers were sup-notifi- ed

recently to arrest the pi-- plied.

LBV YORK CITY IS

SCENE OF ACCIDENT
Local . News Briefs ? First Caredc5Kc

Zander's Trial Booked Robert Wei Can't All
Be

LINPEERG1S
But we can at least follow his example. Lindbergh
leaves "nothing to chance. He tests his engine, he
studies his maps, he routes his course. He takes
every precaution that is humanly possible. So should
you.

Have you made provision for the future or are you
foolishly taking a,chance. Did you realize that thou-
sands upon thousands of travel accidents occur every
year and there's no telling when you may be a victim.
Think of your loved ones and secure this protection
today before it is too late to take out a

Travel Accident Insurance Policy

for every member of your family between the ages

of 15 and 70.

You can easily afford to do it for th st of each
policy is only

.00
a year

Here Are a Few of
the Many Benefits

Pays $10,000.00
For loss of life by wrecking or disablement of a railroad passenger
car or street, elevated or underground railway car. passenger steamship

r steam boat. In or on wlilch Insured Is traveling as a fara paying
passenger as specified In Part 1 of policy.

Pays $2,500.00
For loss of life by wrecking of public omnibus, taxicab, auto stage
which is being driven' or operated at the time of such wrecking or
disablement by u licensed driver, plying for public hire and In which
the Insured is traveling as a fare-payin- g passenger or by the wrecking
or disablement vt a passenger elevator, hands, feet or sight, v speci-
fied in i'art 11 of policy).

Pays $1,000.00

For
rails, torn apart with Its human
freight, many dead and many in
ured, spilled about in the dark

ness of the cavern. Kirk carried
out two children crying beside the
form of their unconscious mother
and carried out two other women.
badly hurt.

In the tar end of the car. Kirk
fonnd another woman, so badly
batered in the crash that most - of
the clothing was torn from her to
body. He carried her out. com-
mandeered an automobile, and
drove to a hospital. There the of
women was pronounced dead.

Peter Molitor a taxicab driver
who was riding in the seventh car
of the rtain and there was a crash
and flash of flame as the car left
the Times square station. Women
screamed and the lights in the car
went out. That car did not leave
the track.

Molitor said he took a monkey
wrench from his pocket and
smashed three windows in the car all
to allow several women to escape.
It Is believed that every person In
tne wrecked car either was killed
or so badly hart to require medi-
cal attention.

Chester Latimer, iterating en
gineer of the Radio Corporation
of America, said that amateurs in
sending hoax messages might pos
sibly be traced through direction
finders but that there. was so lit-
tle of this equipment available
that the offender stood almost a
perfect chance of .escaping discov
ery.

Short wave operators In New
York, Chicago, Toledo and Balti
more reported receiving messages
purporting to be from Hassell and
Cramer, but technicians were con.
vlnced the messages were all a
hoax. They were on a wave
length different from that used
by the ocean fliers, they were ver-
bose wheTeas neither Hassell nor
Cramer knew how to send more
than a few letters constituting a
prearranged code, and they re-
ported the plane down off the of
coast of Newfoundland on Sunday
whereas far more authentic re-
ports had the ship flying over
Greenland at that time.

'The law provides a 35,000 fine
and Imprisonment of not more
than five years for broadcasting a
false distress message, and fellow
airmen of the Mission fliers ex
pressed the intention today of
forcing action to run down the
perpetrators of the present hoax,
and they all agreed it patently
was a hoax, and bringing them to

stern justice.

Fill PHD
EVENTS BOUNCED

Announcement was made yester
day of the events for the last
week of the IS 28 playground sea-
son. This afternoon Miss Neptune
will complete the second series of
girls' badge tests at the 14 th
street grounds. Several girls com
pleted the tests yesterday.

This mornine the older boys'
gun club of the Yew Parkgrounds
will take their hike to the gravel
pit for instruction in shooting.

Monday morning a group of
girls of the 14th street grounds
will take a bicycle trip into the
country.

Tuesday the children of the Yew
Park grounds will meet at the
home of their director. Miss Lisle,
and from there will go on an all
day. picnic to the Rhoten farm on
the Slough road.

Miss Neptune yesterday advis-
ed all boys and girls who have
been clipping newspaper articles
about the playground work to
gather them together and have
them ready for the last playground
day next week. The collections
will be compared and an award
made for the best one. -

First Little Girl "What's eti
quette, Lily?"

Second Ditto "Oh, that's the
noolse you mustn't swallow your
tea with when there's company.

Boston Transcript.
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NEW .YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)

One of the first to be treated
among those injured today In a
subway crash at Times square1 was
the six months old baby of Mrs.
Cochrane Mills, of Detroit, Mich.

A surgeon at Bellevne hospital
said the infant and its mother
were brought to the hospital by
Edward Baker. a visitor from
Philadelphia. The child had been
severely bruised and cut about the
body.

Baker said he was standing on
the Times square platform when
the crash came. The car doors
were closed, he said, but in a few
minutes they swung open and the
passengers rushed for the plat-
form in a fighting mob.

Through a window he saw Mrs.
Mills shoved roughly aside, the
baby almost knocked from her
arms.

Reecaee Child
Baker shattered the window

with one kick, reached inside,
grasped the baby, and then, but-
ting his way through the frantic
mob. led Mrs. Mills to the plat-
form.

The mother said she had been
on her way to the - Pennsylvania
railroad station, one suhway stop
below Times square, to entrain
for home.

The crash occurred Just above
40th street . and was heard fori
almost a block away from numer-
ous subway entrances built In to
accomodate the hundreds of thou-
sands using the subway daily.

Detective William B. - rKlrk.
standing at the 40th street en
trances, beard the roar of the col
lision. . the noise of breaking
steel, and the cries of the injured.
Smoke almost immediately poured
from the ventilator gratings in the
street that allow air to enter the
subteranean passages.

Two Babes Carried Out
The crushed car lay across the

CRUEL H SEEN

n o mmE

(Continued from page 1)
Greenland where the plane was
sightd by villagers, and. Mount
Evans, its objective. 300 miles to
the north.

The Rockford chamber of com.
merce, sponsor of the flight, re-
ceived an pf fer today from friends
of the filers In Detroit to help fi-

nance an expedition to search for
the airmen.

Question Discussed
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. (AP).
The annual convention of the

National Aeronautic association at
Los Angeles on September 8 will
be asked to consider means of
protecting aviators and their fam
ilies from "the cruel hoaxes of ra
dio amateurs."

It will be proposed that the as
sociation demand of the depart
ment of commerce and the federal
radio commission adequate polic
Ing of the air or. If this should
prove too costly, the cancellation
of licenses of some 20,000 short
wave amateurs.

Frank Tichenor. publisher of
Aero Digest, the largest aviation
magazine in the country, and
memner or tne N. A. A., announc
ed today that he would demand
action of the association to pre
vent a recurrence or such mes
sages as have been picked up last
night and today purporting to
come from Bert Hassell and Par
ker Cramer, missing America to
Sweden fliers.

Suggests Organization
"I will suggest," he told the

Associated Press, "the formation
of a pioneer aviators' protective
association, the business of which
will be to see to it that the fami-
lies of aviators making long
flights will not be subjected to the
harrowing emotions of alternat
ing hope and despair caused by
the heartless of radio humorists.

"If the government issues, li
censes to short wave operators by
the thousand it is the business of
the same government department
to keep those operators In order
If the amateurs cannot be policed
they should not be turned loose
with licenses which make it pos
sible for them to do untold harm
with perfect impunity.

3 PIUS

Office Phone 1X5.,,. Res. 20C1

.DrlF Uonl&ylor
Osteopathic Physician and So
geon, General Surgery

-- - ;' Obstetrics
Offices 304 Oregon Bldg.

-- ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. Xew

er Used Motcr

Si
V1BBERT &.TODD
- Things Mrclrlcal

1WI South High Tel. SI U

FORCED TO QUIT
Basiaess on account of poor

Health
'
' Entire Jewelry stock is now

. bring sold at"

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sales DaUy 2:30 and ?:30, as.

. . Free Prizes Daily ,

C A.LUTHY v .
1 ' --

.
- JEWKLKIt

- - 835 State .St.' - v.
Salem, Oregosi - -- -

(Continued from page 1)
Injured, others merely bruised and
battered "by the shock of the de
rallment. v

Although power along the en-enti- re

west side subway line was
shut off as soon as possible.
sparks from the shattered high
voltage lines apparently set fire

bits of woodwork and filled the
black cavern below the passenger
platform with dense smoke. Out

the smoke, coughing and reel-
ing, came the first of the injured,
many of whom had smashed their
way through windows and crawled
from under twisted wreckage.

Bodies Removed
As firemen, policemen, subway

guards and many passengers on
the platform rushed into the
smoke to organize rescue parties,
the first of the ambulance men
appeared. Within half an hour,

the dead and Injured had been
removed and gangs of subway
workers strove to clear the tan-
gled remains of the car and re
store service.

Mayor James J. Walker, noti-
fied of the accident, hurried to
the scene but arrived too late to
take part In the rescue work.

Firemen extinguished the blaze
the subway, confined almost

entirely to Insulation on. the high
tension electric " cables.

As every emergency detail in
the city rushed to the rescue, the
black hole of th esmoking sub-
way, devoid of all but emergency
overhead lights and the flare of
electric torches of firemen and
policemen, filled with white clad
doctors and hospital attendants.

Doctors Numerous
At least 50 doctors worked

amid the wreckage, giving first
aid work on the passenger plat-
form of the Times Square station.
which stretches for almost two
city . blocks. Policemen guarded
every entrance way and rope lines
were thrown about the entire sec--!
tlon, to hold back crowds of tens

thousands gathered in the
square above the scenes of the
wreck.

At the Bellevue hospital near
by. 20 physicians and 50 nurses
worked in the emergency ward as
the injured were carried in.
clothes torn, hatless. some blood-- 1

stained, others carried uncon--i
scious In the arms of firemen and
policemen. Stretchers were used
to carry the more seriously In-

jured, j

Woman Fatally Hart
There it was said that or the

two critically Injured, one, a wom-
an of 40. probably would die. She
suffered a fractured skull. Oft
the many others there, only twoj
were seriously injured. i

The French hospital was so!
crowded with patients that a call
was sent for extra help from other j

Institutions. Over 40 persons were
treated there, 30 of them remain- - j

ing for further attention.
So terrific was tne iorce tnaii

wrenched the car to fragments asj
it smashed against the subway;
wall that the body of a workman!
was crushed apparently beyond
recognition. In another part or
the car was found the head of a
boy.

HI
WiTnrri E
Ml

SAYS

We have a 1927 Pontiac Sedan
85 new rubber several ex-

tras in Al condition and a car
that runs and looks like new
tor $725.00.

The House That Service Jtaltt

a

Shamrock
Mixed

Regular price 35c a lb.

Special, for Saturday and
Sunday only

20c alb.
2 lbs. for 38c

This Special sold by the
pound lots only, at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The original Candy Special and
Yellow Front Drug Store

'

185 X. ComI. St. .

Phone 1ST
v - Penslar Agency ;

HI a-- m. to 3 VS't

From Grants Pass H. D. Nor-
ton of Grants Pus was a Salem

laltor yesterday. .

Pron Polk Towa Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Keck of Black Rock, wes-
tern Polk county town, were in
Salem yesterday.

Wrights Return Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Wright and William
Jr., returned to Salem Thursday
from a short business trip to Port-
land.

. Get Vancouver License A Van-
couver marriage license has been
issued to Alfred Wilson. 33. and
Mrs. Era Porter, 35, both of Sa-Je- m.

.

; Clark on Vacation C. C. Clark
superintendent of buildings and
grounds at Willamette university,
left yesterday on a vacation trip to
Boise, Idaho. He plans to be away
from Salem for a week

Blatchford Home Roderick
Blatchford has returned from
Grass Valley, eastern Oregon,
where be 'has been working in
grain elevator since July 1.

Minor Operations Minor oper
ations were performed at tne
Salem General hospital yesterday
unon Grace Alanine, Salem route
nine, and Anne Alampe.

Chaiure Icatims T. M. New
berry and W. C. Inman have mov-- rl

tholr fcarher shon from the
Bligh hotel to 1(1 South Commer
cial They have been in the new
quarters since the first of this
month.

Bend Man Visitor Dr. Samuel
Tyler, Bend optometrist, was in
Salem - Friday visiting relatives.
He has been in Portland taking
post graduate work in courses per-
taining to his profession.

Ohlins; Honored M. D. Ohling.
president of the Salem Lions club,
whose term ended recently, was
presented a oast president's badge
at Friday's club luncheon by C. A.
Swope, secretary, who in bis pres-
entation talk praised the work
that Mr. Ohling had done while at
the head of the organisation.

Race Drivers Fined Conrad
Beach, 2045 State street and M.

V. Aronson. 9(5 Highland, were
fined 7.50 each In municipal
court Friday on charges of speed-
ing. Officer George Edwards, who
arrested them Thursday night,
said these two men engaged In an
automobile race on State street
from Winter to 14th. -

Bowers Arrested Joe Bowers,
15(0 North Commercial- - Btreet,
was arrested Friday morning by
city traffic officers on a charge of
driving while intoxicated. The
police claimed he was the same
man who was arrested the night
before charged with reckless driv-
ing.

Home From Alaska Misses
Flora Turnbull, Clara Miller and
Emma Dell Schwabbauer, all em-

ployes at the capltol building,
turned this week from a pleasant
vacation trip to Canada. They
sailed from Seattle August 10 on
the steamship Dorothy Alexander.

Plan Oswego Trip A group
from Marion county child health
demonstration's clerical staff is
planning to spend Sunday at Os-

wego Lake to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kehrll (Helen Pippy.J
Mrs. Kehrll was office manager
for the demonstration before her
marriage In July. .

j

Adams at Playground Dwfght
Adams yesterday took the place
of Louie Anderson at the 14th
street playground. He will be boys
director at 14 th street for the bal-

ance of the season. Mr. Anderson
has been employed by the T. A.
Llvesley health and recreation ser-
vice to be recreational director at
the Lakebrook hopyard.

Locates in Salem Dr. F. Bon
Baylor of Des Moines, Iowa, re-

cently stopped at the Salem mu-
nicipal camp ground while on a
tour of -- the country. He liked Sa-

lem so well that he decided this
city should be his future home.
He has purchased a residence at
1330 Saginaw street from Delmar
L. Bond and has opened osteo-
pathic and general surgery offices
in the Oregon building.

-- Local Pair Wed Arthur R.
Laurltson and Miss Pearl Moore,
both of Salem, were married Fri-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the home of the officiating clergy- -
wi a. V a T TXT r V mv tnsp Thw
were attended by Mrs. Edna Mc-Caul- ey

and Ray Moore. They will
make their home In Salem.
' Salem Men Win The Salem

district of the Metropolitan Ltfe
Insurance company won ever (0
other districts, including Califor-
nia; Wellington, Idaho, Colorado,
MonUnl and UUn in" the larger
sales .of insurance" amounting to
35.00. A silver- - cup,, which the
Salem sellers received, Is now on

' llsplay at the Salem Bank of Com-
merce. '- -

Morris Returns Dr. Henry E.
Morris returned Wednesday night

.from Aberdeen, where 'he was
with the delegation that won the
1919 Kiwanis convention for this
city. Dr. Morris was accompanied
on the trip by Charles Wiper,
president of the local Klwanlans,
Nathan Elliott and C. E. Wilson.

' secretary of the chamber of com-
merce. . '

r Inspects Post Office E. C. Cle-
ment, Post office Inspector for
this district , with headquarters in
Spokane, was in Salem' Tuesday.
Postmaster John Farrar recalls
that It was Mr. Clement who laid
out the rural routes out of Salem
in 1901. The tnr home is
in Portland He r - tpost
office inspector in p -- of service
in the United States. r v

' School Bell Soon The school
bell will soon peal for the child-re- n

in the Gates and Shaw dls
triets. These schools will begin the
1923-2- 9 year a week- - from next

- -- Tuesday. September 4. The Bridge
- Creek school will start the year
the coming Monday. Most or the
Marion county schools will begin

' the last week in September or the
first in October.

Inmans in Cheludls W. C. In
man. local barber, and Mrs. In
man returned Thursday from Che
halls where they went the previous

Wildest Confusion Reigns
After Tragic Accident

In New York

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. (AP)
The subway crash at Times

Square in the height or the eve
Ding rush hour today threw the
entire system of the later borough
Rapid Transit company into con-
fusion and caused all other units
of the city's transportation system
to 1 be swamped as millions or
workers fought to reach their
homes in other subway trains, el
evated-an- d surface lines and taxi-cab-s..

.'''";'".
Persons who regularly use the

Times Square station,-on- e of the
busiest underground railway ter-
minals In the world, were turned
away from - the Interborough'a
west side-line- s and sent , by the
already crowded- - "shuttlef trains
to the. Grand Central station to
take the Lexington avenue line. '

But this line, always Jammed at
the rush hour, was unable to move
the diverted passengers . who
fought to gain entrance to the
trains. Failing to crowd In the
Lexington avenue trains, many of
them climbed to the street again
and tried the elevated lines.

These too were 'Jammed and
progress was slow as the overload-
ed, trains, held beyond the usual
time for loading at the --station,
crawled in both directions.

Taxicabs were at a premium.
Many private automobiles took
aboard stranded passengers and
gave them a lift along . the way
home--

News of the accident spread rap- -
Idly and newspaper offices were
deluged with telephone calls from
homes where dinner was waiting
members of the family who were
overdue.

FIND IT HERE

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Birchfield Living
Furniture for beauty and prac

ticability at GieserPowers. .
Dollar Dinner

Every night 5:30 to 8 at the
Marion hotel.

Birchfield Living Room
Furniture for beauty and prac

ticability at Glese-Power- s.

Last Week
Of C. A. Luthy's Jewelery Auc

tion Sale.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Why Not Go Out to Woodland
Park and picnic. The park Is

beautiful and the water fine.

Dance at Kenti Hall
Sat. nlte another big time

with Dwlght Johnson's popular
band.

Bridge Lamps While They Last
32.25 each, including shade.

Building Supply Co. In alley back
of Ladd & Bush Bank. Phone 487.

Doors $1.75 Each
Glass doors 33.50. Sash 50c

up. Be Alley-Wis- e. See Build-
ing Supply Co. In alley back of
Ladd &. Bush Bank. Phone 487.
Lady Without Family

Wanted to manage small hotel.
Fair salary; apartment furnished.
Address, 4042, Statesman.
Women Wanted at Once

For Pears. Hunt Brothers
Packing Co.

Lost-B- unch

of keys in brown leather
container. Reward. Call 435.

Guests at the Slimmer Cottage
Should most certainly take

along a novel gift for the hostess.
You'll find Just the thing for the
cottage in our gift room. Pomeroy
A-- Keene.

Salem Junior Ban-d-
Now being organized All boys

between 8 and 12 years who play
band Instruments and-thos- e who
would like to play, register with
Mr. Sherman at Sherman Clay A
Co., 137 S. High St.

- If the price of wheat does not
get better, those gentlemen who
think farmers do not need lower
freight rates, or anything else, will
have to. do some further think-
ings Pendleton East . Oregonlan.

John J; RotUe
5 State St:- - f' i

Expert Shd$ Fitter -

r: VKVER fi 1

AND .
:

"

CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

DOG HOTEL .

Give your dog a vacation. too.
Leave him with ns.

Petlaad Boarding Kennels ,

B. B. FLAKK, Prop.
Pacific Highway K . mile

North of Salem

fTHS TORIO:M4ag le. W

7r clari krtakaf
EBiatia teat
Tbompron-Glatsc- h Optical Co.

. ll K. Smm'I at. i, '

MT. CREST ABBEY
; MAUSOLEUM ,

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LIXJYD T. RICDOX. Vagr,

Zander will be tried . In Justice
court here Wednesday at It
o'clock tor possession of liquor,
it was announced yesterday by
Brazier Small. Justice of tne
peace.

liquor Trial Set The trial of
Jewell Chambers, charred with
having operated a still in the Sil
rer Creek falls district was yes
terday set for Tuesday at 1.0 a. m
by Justice Of the Peace Small.

From Colorado Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene R. Putman of Denver,
Colo., were in Salem Tuesday. Mr.
Putman is a representative of tne
treasury department of the gov
ernment and was In the city to in
spect the post office building. '

Grocery Sold The Misses Con
nie and Eula Reed rot sitvenon
have purchased the Cottage gro-

cery, 610 North Cottage street,
from Mrs. Barrett, Delano and
Dow. realtors who handled the
deal, announced yesterday.

Visit Crater Lake Harold Ea-kl-n,

assistant cashier of the First
National Bank, has returned from
a brief trio to Crater lake, on
which he was accompanied by his
sister, Miss Gertrude Eakin, and
his brother and the latter's una
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eakin
and two sons of La Grande.

Veterans to Picnic .Every Span
Lsh war veteran and his family,
whetheror not he longs to the

to attend the
annual picnic of the Salem camp,
Hal Hibbard, and the auxiliary to
be held at Hazel Green park Sun
day.-- -

i Is Operated Upon Mrs. Ted
Irwin of Salem underwent a ma-
jor operation Friday morning at
the Good 'Samaritan hospital in
Portland, and according to reports
from Mr. Irwin last night, she is
getting along splendidly

Meyers to Sooth Carl Meyers
local real estate man, will leave
this morning on a two weeks'
combined business and pleasure
trip to California. Meyers owns a
ranch in the northern part of that
state which he has never seen and
it is to inspect this holding that
the trip was arranged, primarily.
He will spend a few days in San
Francisco.

Ferguson on Vacation Frank
B. Ferguson, of the Orr realty of
fice, is on his annual vacation,
And thereby bangs a tale. Tester-da- y

assistants at the office re-
ceived an annuoncement of his
marriage to Miss Blanche F. Bar
rett, court reporter for Linn and
Marlon counties in Portland Wed
nesday, August 22. He plans to re
turn to the office September 1.

Minister Here The Rev. Mil-
ton J. Bieber, D. D.. of Philadel-
phia, Pa., is a guest at the house
of the Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Erik-se- n.

Dr. Bieber says1 be is much
interested in the American Luth
eran church movement and feels
that the high day is over for the

church.
Death Cause of Salt Action

for (4880 was brought yesterday
in circuit court against Peter Jan.
xen by C. E. Smith, administrator
of the estate of Frank Morrison
who was killed .in an accident
while riding on Janzen's truck
March 2 of this year. Morrison
who was 75, was riding on top of
a load of his furniture which Jan
zen was transporting from Salem
to Baadon. Passing under a trestle
in Albany. Morrison was knocked
off the truck and killed. It is al
leged by Smith that he would
have saved (4680 during the re-

mainder of his life, and this
amount is due the estate.

Street Auto Race
Ends at City Jail

An exciting automobile race
was staged on State street start-
ing at about Winter and ending
at 14th. Thursday afternoon,
with M. V. Aroceon. 965 Highland
avenue, and Conrad Beach, 2045
State street, the participants. Of-

ficer George Edwards of the city
traffic squad won, according to
reports, and the two amateur race
pilots were arrested on charges of
reckless driving. . -

OBITUARY
James Henderson.'

James ; Henderson, aged 73
years, father of W. H. Henderson.
Salem, A. H. Henderson, Pasa-
dena' Calif.; Llla Henderson. Pas
adena,-- . Calif.; Cecil --Henderson.
OV- - S. 'jNavy, Bremerton, . Wash.;
Percy Henderson, - Vancouver, 'B
C; R. & Henderson, St. Gregor,
Sask.; Mrs. H-- C Burllnghanv
Battleford. Sask.; as brother of
Howard Henderson, Vancouver,
B. C.,- - and Hamilton 'Henderson,
Oak River, Man.

Funeral services will be held at
the residence of W. H. Henderson,
1140 Madison. Salem, at 3 p. m..
Saturday, August 25th. Rev. T.
S. Acheson will officiate, inter-
ment in City. View cemetery. Sa-
lem. Mr. Henderson died at the
Multnomah county hospital fol
lowing an auto accident on Ter--
wllllger Boulevard : and believed
to be the victim of a hit and run
motorist. . He was picked up by
H. E. Register, 1273 Caiman St.,
Portland. -- "l- , . f A

Henderson-- August 23rd - at
Portland, Oregon. James Hende-

rson-aged 73 years.; Body will
be moved from --Portland to Salem,
and funeral services will be held
from the residence of his son, W.
H. Henderson. 1140 Madison, Sa
lem, on Saturday, August 25th. at
3 p.. m. Interment in City view
cemetery. Salem. : 1

ROEMIIILDT rt; At the' residence 82 Matteson
street. August 24. 1928. Mina L.
Roemhildt, age 52 years. Surviv-
ed by her husband Henry - B.
five children. Adeline Morschlng,
Watervilie, Minn., Evert of Aber-
deen. Wn., Irene, Waldemar and
Marten at home. Remains are la
care of the TerwiHiger Home, and
later will be sent .to Minn., for in-

terment. ......

For loss of life lv wrr kini; of a
drawn vehicle of the exclusively
by bring struck or knocked down while walkinf public Hignwjr,
by a moving vehicle ( as set forth in policy), or being struck by light-
ning, cyclone or tornado, collapse of outer walls of any building. In the
burning of any church, theater, library, school or municipal building. .

feet or aifbt, a (pacified in Part IV of policy. ,

Pays $20.00 Weekly
For Injuries sustained in any manner specified In Part I or II wh'ch
shall not prove fatal or cause specific loss as aforesaid but shall im-

mediately, continuously and wholly and prevent the Insured from per-

forming ech snd every doty p.rUining to T a dovery kind of
business (As specified in the policy) but not exceeding li consecutive
weeks.

Pays $10.00 Weekly
For Injuries sustained in any manner specified In Part IV which
not prove fatal or cause specific loss as aforesaid but shall Immediately
continuously and wholly prevent the insured from performing each and
every duty pertaining to any and every kind ot business, as specified
in the policy). but not eceeding li consecutive weeks.

- Hospital Benefits
vfaJurV the insured Is removed to a"j,. . 1 1.

nlty) for a period not exceeding

EmergencyNBenef it Registration
Identification and Financial Aid

private automobile or private horse
pleasure vpe as provided in policy.

regularly Incorporated bo.pita.1 the
.juitlim t th nld wneklv indem-- r

Ave weeks, 7J0 per Week.

sum of On. Hundred Dollars, , r. Vt- -

Date. i:s.

Ae'

State

Phone

Company will register the person Insured, and If Insured shall. r
jn of injury, be phvsicaUry unable to communicate with relatives r
as and In a condition requiring Identification tb OowpaJiy will.

upon of message giving-- your policy number, lmndiayjans--u

to suctTrelatlves or friends as may be known to It any
respecting the Insured nnd-w- rll defray alt a!" t put the Insured

- ri .k. .st tir,tn ear, mt reiatrvns or friends, orwvided
- such expenses shall not exceed the

IKSCBANCB APPLICATION
;

- AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK .

THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN
Salem, Oregon - . ,

' : ' "' ' 'Gentlemen:-

Too are hereby authorised to enter my subscription te The New
Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is understood that Th
NewOregon Statesman Is to be delivered to my address regularly each
day by your authorized carrier and I shall pay him for the same at the
regular established rata of hc per month.

I am enclosing a payment of Sl.SS PoUcy fee. I. am to receive a.
r

SIC 600 00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy Issued by the North Amer-

ican Insurance Company of Chicago, llllonla, ;.. -

1 am not at present subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman
'U- - I am now a subscriber to the Oregon Statesman

Add

City

Occapatlost

day to pay rrtaww anas tuu. ..


